
THURSDAY, September 20, 1878.

Ia order to induce our friends to
form clubs in every neighborhood,
we will send six copies of The Record
one year for ten dollars, or ten copies
for fifteen dollars. Cash in advance.

Brevities :

Form clubs and subscribe to The
Record.

Six copies of The Record one year
will cost only ten dollars.

Advertising is the best investment
you can make.

W. L. London will buy cotton in
seed or loose, as well as in bale, f

Let every tax-pay- er in Chatham
subscribe to his county paper, and
see how his money is spent.

Subscriptions to The Record are
pouring in from all sections of the
country. "We welcome them all.

In our next issue we will publish a
letter from Capt. John A. Pugh, re- -.

ceived too late for insertion in this, j

When you go to Raleigh, be
sure to trade with those who adver-

tise in your county paper.

The

of

business,
of.

immediately

It only dollars to shall be lunatic by
to The Record j in superior State
No in t allow him an pay-ca- n

afford to be it. j ment of one hundred dollars for
requested to announce,' Port- - And 20tl1 jnry of

that Rev. W. Clements, of to be

at
next Sunday at llo'clock, in ' Sallie Gilmore, Murray,

morning. S. Newman, Joseph

The ladies of Presby-- !
James

gave i ton, Margaret
Emi1 Jins'party week,

Isaac Temple, Salliethe sniir little snm of
whio.h to imv for their new

The statement of the countv com-- !
showing the receipts and

.

appear until next week, to ;

noil of our j

For the first time within the '

knowledge of "oldest inhabitant,"
we had no rain court week.
ni,l Snl a nnf in ll niB ir,,w '
inspiring new life into all, and espe
cially the ladies.

Jessie Hill returns thanks for the
in which her Restau-

rant was sustained during the last

' l J ta i

and attention to business, toi
.. . . . ,

patronage. Her Restaurant is situ- -

attd on East side of the court
nouse square, wnere meals wju be '

t u i l ii i n v

oppfaed loaf-brea- d, cakes, f ;

Court Incidents : of the State
who re-- ! Williams, charged

in our in attendance at of F. sentenced
there were E. S. months

Ker anuu. iu. xoya, oi Alamance
John A. W. Graham,
Jones A. M. of
Orange ; WT. E. Murchison, of -

nett; John A. Barringer, of Guilford;
E.C Haey, of Eandolph ; Co..
L. C. Edwards, of Granville, and

j

J. W. Hinsdale, of j

There was drunkenness among
those attending court than usual.
One individual, however, fared rath-
er badly for coming into the court

very He made dis-

turbance and was at jail
for twenty-fou- r hours, in which time
he cool off ruminate
the vanity of earthly pleasures. It is
needless to add that no other person
disturbed the court after exam-

ple.
The following negroes were con-

victed of sentenced to
the penitentiary, viz : W. H. Mason,
for years, (having served

term five ; Hackney
for three years, and Jackson for

years. an act of the leg-

islature all convicts from county
are to work on R.
11., now being completed from Egypt
to Greensboro, so that the

we have, the sooner our road
be finished.

The most interesting case tried
civil was that of Henley

j . . . , ,

j -- - o
urday morning, and the retiring
at hour Tuesday This
was an brought Stephen
Henley against J. C. J. S. Wilson
for the possession of the land upon
which the Wilsons erected
on Haw River, also for damages
caused to his (Henley's)
mill, on opposite bank. The
case was tried at Term 1877,

a verdict rendered for the
plaintiff with damages, an

being taken to supreme
a new trial was granted. There

very many witnesses examined,
much manifested.

jury remained in all
were not able to agree until yes- -

ierdav mnrnin fW
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff

business on the State docket
was finished on Wednesday of the
first week, but the grand jury were
not discharged until Saturday,

transacted a amount bus-
iness. hear that number of
overseers of roads presented, so
lookout and your ways."

Tae jury were discharged late
yesterday afternoon, but the
Judge remain here until

afternoon hearing arguments on
points of He will then leave for
Franklinton, where on Saturday he

hear case the Magistrates
of Granville. Honor has cer-

tainly worked hard, and dispatched
a vast amount of but still
there be undisposed

The jury in case last week was
"hung" and could not agree, until
they the night together.
It was the night after
the first issue of Record, and it
is said, the cause their not agree-
ing earlier, was that one of their
number a copy of our paper in
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docket

his pocket, and that they became so
much interested in reading it, that
they were unwilling to separate until
each one had read it through.

The law requires that a person

bee Lu(7 Knight, Alfred Patterson,
and R K' Smith Jr' So that the
8Um of fifteen hundred dollars is paid
by the State for the annual support
OI 'unatlcs in tms count' j

In the case of the State vs. Thomas
WriSut tlje defendant failed to ap-

ea s case has been Peudi"S
on lhe dockfct more than two years
because the Sheriff had not been able ;

. . .4..1 L 11... 3 t I 1
IU UXXC9L IUW UeienUani Until laStl
spring, when he was caught and
i s i . . tt. . . .. i

b. i l3 ciiuiij cxiauieu
mm ro escape tuereirom last J uly,
but was immediately recapture!.
Soon afterwards he was released un- -
rlov o hfinvv hrm I orH woo nvudnt'
the nrst two days of court, but on the
third day, when his case was called,
he couldn't stand it, and incoutinent- -

jv flC(j

rt ue case excited much comment,
because of the former of ;

one of the ft Pwa3 oae j

senienceoi me woman was aiterwards
remitted, but Mr. Petty still gazes
upon the world through iron bars.
The defendant was the clerk of the
superior court from 1868 to 1874 '

being elected in the dark day, of
radical rule, and at the lato election
was the republican candidate for reg--

lister of deeds. How are the mighty
fallen !

In the case or State vs. Ned Custis
j

(the negro charged with injuring the
horse of David Turner, Esq.,) an aff-
idavit was filed by the defendant that
he could not have a fair trial in this
county, and on motion of his counsel,
the case was removed to Guilford.
This removal will subject to much
inconvenience many of our citizens
who are witnesses, and will put the
county to a heavy bill of costs, as
was done in the case of James Gil-

bert, which was removed to Harnett
last year upon a similar affidavit. In
the name of the tax-paye- rs of Chat-
ham we must protest against run- -
nmg our county to such unnecessary i

costs. We believe that anv man can
have as fair a trial here as anywhere,
and this removal of cases is an insult
to, and a calumny upon our juries.
It has been frequently remarked by
lawyers attending our court, that no-

where have they seen more intelli-
gent and fair-mind- ed jurors than in
Chatham. Of coarse, no blame can
be attached to the judfje, because of
me removal oi a case.

County lSx. Committor.
We publish in to-da- pajer a

correct list of the members of our
Executive Committee in all the
Townships of the county. They are
all good and true men, and we hope
they will be active in seeing that
every voter in his township is regis-

tered, and comes to the polls, and
casts his ballot for Joseph J. Davis.
A good deal depends upon the activ-

ity and zeal of the various township
committees, and much is expected
from them.

We would advise some of our youn
friends, who may desire to perambulate our

j

city after the gas has been turned off, to ,

procure lue services o an experieucea
aud thereby save themselves consid

erable inconvenience. ;

Orange Presbytery.
The regular semi-annu- al session of

the Orange Presbytery will be held
at Haywood, commencing at 11 A. M.,
on Thursday next. This is the old-
est and largest Presbytery in the
State, extending in area from the
Yadkin River to the Atlantic Ocean.
A large attendance of delegates is
expected, who will meet with a warm
welcome from the good people of our
sister town.

Uaitijst ,Aifsocijvtioii,
The Sandy Creek Association will

hold their annual meeting at Em-ma- us

church (seven miles northwest
of Pittsboro) on next Thursday, 3d
of October, and will probably remain
in session several days. This is a
large and influential body, and its
session will doubtless be attended by
hundreds of our people who will be
well entertained by the hospitable
citizens of that neighborhood.

Tlio State Faiix--.

We are under obligations to Capt.
C. B. Denson, the accomplished
Secretary of the Agricultural Socie-
ty, for a complimentary ticket to the
next State Fair, to be held on the
14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th
days of October next. This Fair
promises to be the most successful
ever yet held, and offers great attrac-
tions to all who may attend. One
of the chief attractions will be the
grand military display of about thir-
ty companies of the State Guard.
Hon. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio,
will be present and deliver the annu-
al address. Our county is so con-

venient to Raleigh that we hope our
people will see to it that Chatham
shall be represented in every depart-
ment. Carry what you can, and
compare our products with those
from other sections of the State.

To Correspondent.
We aam ask our t'nda in all parts of

and give publicity to any items that may
be of intereijt. Oar farmer friends will
please not forget that we will always find

'di th&t they

Clun-mle- .
Wo ara rinillJltJil1 tnoniim.iin tl... 4l,.jmvv.v.... aumiunc iuai iur

y!!Dg. ladie8 ad ffenllt'meu of thia lace
will give, at the court house uext Wednes- -

day nightthe 2d October, an entenaiurnent
for the benefit of the yellow fever sufferers
Price cf admission 25 cents. Let every one
attend, and help this worthy cause.

Our TluniK.
We make our bow and return thank to

our exchanges for their kind words and
pleasing comments, and will endeavor to
deserve all that they have so pleasantly
said of ue. Iudeed The Recoiid has re-

ceived so many fluttering comments from
everjr diretti- -. that the young thing will
become (1ui.e v.in w. are much gratified
at the reception given it by the good people
of Chatham, and we assure them that their
timely encouragement is gratefully received

Aeaicniltui-n- l tn tisticK.
dd list of farm products, &c. as reported
by the tax-lie- rs of this county for the
Department of Agriculture at Raleigh.
TLl8 is coPied tTom tl list fil-- d iu the office
of our Reister of Deeda and is authentic.

2tZbe carefully read and considered for many
valuable suggestions may be drawn there- -
l;bd much imPorlant Information

If. & vV. Viv Lino.
The schedule of the trains on this road is

publisned in this paper, and should be care-

fully noted by all who may intend travel-
ling. Especial attention is called to the
running of the accommodation train, which
will be of great convenience to persons liv-

ing along the road who may winh to go to
Raleigh and return the same day. This
train also connects with the Raleigh & Gas- -

;on trains, so mere is no delay to persons
going or returning from points north of
Ila,eiu- - Rempmber this train (the accom
modation) only runs Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, and goes no further south than
Cameron.

We had ordered additional printing ma-

terial from New York in ample time for
t,lis ifsue, and to make sure of its speedy
arriva!. il WftS pent Express, when mueh
to our disappointment it did not arrive un
til late yesterday, owing to the inexcusable
neglect of soaie of the officials of the Ex-

press company. Instead of delivering the
package at Moncure, it was carried on to
San ford, where it remained four whole days,
while we were anxiously expecting it.
Well, it is no use grumbling, but if our
printers could get hold of that delinquent
expreFsman, he would not be guilty of the
like again.

lroi tlio Sufl'erora.
Collections for the benefit of the yellow

fever sufferers were taken up at the Metho-
dist and Episcopal churches of this place,
and quite a handsome sum obtained. The
amount collected at the Methodist church
being $12.50, and at the Episcopal $52.74.
We have not yet heard of any collections
being made at any of the churches in the
county for this most charitable object, but
hope that tby also will at once do so. Ev-
ery man with a heart in his breast should
be willing to aid our fellow creatures in
their great affliction.

l?ullie Seliools.
The County Examiner of Public Schools,

has, during the past week granted certifl- -

cateB to the following teachers :

September 17th, Robt. E. Harden. Ham.
er's X Roads, 1st Grade: September 18tb,
Carson Johnsoa. Egvpt ,1st Grade :S eptem- -

oerjsisi, miss jainme ireen, jseaamont,
3d Grade; September 21st, Joseph S. Green,
2d Grade.

I1V MEMOKIA3H,
The following beautiful lines were writ-

ten by Mrs. Joanna Rogers, of this place,
in memory of Mrs. Mary Anna Hendrick,
wife of James W. Hendrick, Esq., of Meck-
lenburg county, Vs., and only daughter of
the late Dr. W. F. Berry. She left us last
December a happy bride and the pride of a
widowed mother, with, bright hopes, but
alas, only to find an early grave:
1 saw her stand in her bridal hour,
Like the early snow on a beautiful flower,

In the sheen of her misty array ;

With the shining crown of her raven hair
Bent 'neath the blessing that rested there ;

She passed from xay sight away.

And I saw her no more, she was far away
Ere the dying fall of another day,

This fair and childlike bride.
And they Bay that she faded away from sight
As the stars grow dim in the morning light;

And in all her young loveliness died.

And mine, per chance, are but idle dreams,
But just as I saw her last it seems,

She stands in her beauty there,
As she turned away from the altars's side,
With her brierht head bowed 'neath her

new-bor- n pride,
And a smile like a wordless prayer.

Friends, is it you or I that dream7?
Has she not gone like the sun's last gleam,

As it fades in the twilight away,
Far from this shadowy world of ours.
To a land of sunshine and fadeless flowers,

A land of unclouded day ?

Agricultural Statistics.

The following is an accurate list of
farm products raised in this county
for the year ending April 1st, 1878,
as reported to the Agricultural De-

partment at Haleigh :

Number ol acres, 410,299
Number of acres :

in wheat, . 33,190
in corn, . 32,940
in rye, . . 221-- 2

in buck wheat, . 1-- 2

in barley, . . 1-- 2

in sweet potatoes, 2,194
in irish potatoes, . 101
in chufas, . 3-- 4

in sorghum, . 397
in peanuts, . .14in oats, . . 21,877
in clover, . . 225
in grasses, . . 1,556
in millet, . . 10 1-- 2

in truck farm, . 313
in turnips, . . 51
in orchards, . 3,939
in cotton, . . . 7,108
in flax, . . .25-- 8

in tobacco, . . 130
Number of bnshels :

of wheat, . 133,715
of corn, . . 430,072
of rye, . .76 1--2

of buck wheat, . 1
of barley, . . 6
of sweet potatoes, 68,308
of irish potatoes, . 8,815
of chufas, . . 70
of peanuts, . 327
of oats, . . 148,859
of turnips, . 4,085
of green apples, 128,741

Nunber of tons :
N

of clover, . . 68
of grasses, . . 1,208
of millet, ... 36

Number of pounds
of butter, . . 147,659
of cheese, . . 1,088
of honey, . . 12,554
of wool, . . 23,510
of flax, . . . 77
of tobacco, . 39,447
of dried apples, . 93,477
of dried peaches, 94.173
of dried black berries, 3,260
of dried pears, . 664

Number of gallons :

of sorghum, . 18.864
of wine, . . 258

Number barrels of cider, 1,255
" bales(450 lb. )of cotton. 3.347

norses and mules, 4,149
" cattle, . 12,381
" hogs, . 27,858
" sheep, 17,177
" goats, . f 201
" dogs, 2,72G
" cattle lost by disease, 514
" hogs lost by disease, 9,103
" sheep lost by disease, 1,548
" sheep killed by docs. 2,837
" panels of rail fence, 3,496,773
" tons of commercial

fertilizers used, . . 243

PLATFORM
AND RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT THE DEMOCRA-

TIC-CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION.

IT ELD AT RALEIGH ON THE 22D OF ST,

1878.

We re affirm our adherence to the time-honor-

principles of the Democratic party,
and iu the interest of ourselves and of our
posterity, denounce all monopolies, high
taxed, and all extravagance and waste in
the expenditure of the people's money.
We denounce the contraction of the curren-

cy, the heartless and unpatriotic policy of
the Republican administration making the
rich richer and the poor poorer, which has
CAnsed a stagnation of business, destroyed
the prosperity of the country, thrown thous-
ands out of employment, and reduced mil-

lions to penury and want.
We denounce the demonetization of silver

by the Republican party in the interest of
the capitalists and the bond-holde- rs ; and
we congratulate the country on the suc-

cessful efforts of the Democratic party to
restore silver to its legitimate uses even
over the veto of a Republican President.

We demand the retirement of the circu-
lation of the National Banks, the substitu-
tion therefor of greenbacks, whose volume
should be regulated by the requirements
of trade and business ; and the repeal of the
tax on State Banks, leaving their organiza-
tion to the people of the different States,
and we explicitly demand the repeal of the
Resumption Act.

We demand a repeal or modification of
the Revenue system, so that it shall not dis-

criminate against "Southern industries ; a
reduction of the tax on tobacco and a mod-

ification of the onerous tax on the diatilla- -

tion of fruit.: a tariff for reuenue only and
not for the purpose of building up northern
manufacturers at the expense of the South ;

and we favor a tax on incomes of two
thousand dollars and over, thereby light-
ening the buidens of labor and making
capital pay its just proportion of public
duea.

We denounce corruption in office where-ever- it

exists the higher the place the
greater the crime ; and .we call upon the
people at the polls to punish the infamous
electoral fraud by which the people of the
United States were deprived ot their right
to elect their President.

Finally, we congratulate the people of
the Union on the overthrow of the party of
hate with its corruptions and oppressions,
and upon the triumph of that policy of
conciliation and fraternal kindness which
the Democratic party has so long and so
persistently advocated.

DIED.
At her residence near Pittsboro',

N. C, on the 17th inst., Miss Julia
A Moore,in the 86th year of her age.

He giveth His beloved sleep."

THE MARMETS.
OFFICIAL HEPOllT OF THE COTTON MARKET,

Compiled expressly for The Record by

XZ. T. MORRIS & CO.,
Raleigh, September 24, 1878.

Cotton Middling 9a9 .strict low mid-
dling , low middling 9, strict good
ordinary 9 good ordinary 9, ordi-
nary 8 1-- middling stains 9 1-- 2, low mid-
dling stains 9, ood ordinary stains 8 1-- 2.

Tone of the market weak.
CITY MARKET WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.
Ties New 4 1-- pieced 3 1-- bagging

; Patapsco family flour $7.50;
corn 65, meal 70. Bacon hog round 10,
hams 13al4. Bulk clear rib sides 7.Bhouldera 6. N. C, pork 6a7. Lard N. C.
9al0, western 9. Coffee prime Rio 19m20,
good 18. Molasses S H syrup 27, Cuba
molasses 35. Salt $1.65, Sugar white
10, yellow, 8Ja9, Red sole leather 20a25.
Tallow 7. Potatoes sweet 50, Irish 75.
Shelled oats 40. Eggs 17H. Butter 20.
Chickens 12al7j.

The above prices are for large lots, when
small quantities are wanted higher prices
will be charged.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. B. WOMACK,

ATTORNEY A.T LAW
And Solicitor of the Inferior Court, ot

Chatham county,

PITTSBORO', N. C.

Prompt attention given to all business
entrusted to his care, and special attention
given to settling the estates of deceased
persons, taking accounts, &c. sep2-t- f

I Raleigh & Augusta Air Line.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE. )

Raleigh, N. C, Sep. 18, 1878. S

j Oa and after WEDNESDAY, Sep. 18th,
1878, trains on this road will run as follows

i (Sundays excepted):

MAIL TRAIN MAIL TRAIN
GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH.

Leave Leave
Raleigh ....6 00a ni Hamlet 2 15 p m

:('ary 6 31 - Keyeer 3 35 44

Apex G5o " Manly 415 "
New Hill... 7 19 ' Cameron 5 00 '

j Merry Oaks. 7 40 " Sanford 6 05 "
Moncure 8 00 " Osgood 6 28 "
Osgood 8 24 Moncure 6 52 M

Sanford ....905 " Meny Ooaks.7 12 "
'Cameron.... 9 51 " New Hill.... 7 33 "
Manly 10 47 Apex ..7 57 "

i Kevser 11 26 " Cary 8 21 '
Arrive at Arrive at
Hamlet. . . .12 45 pm Raleigh 8 40 p m

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Runs Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Leav- e- iLeave
Raleigh..... 5 30 p m Cameron... 4 00am
Cary 615 Sanford 5 22 M

Apex ..6 55 Osgood 8 08 "
New Hill... .7 33 Moncure ... 6 54
Merry Oaks ..813 Merry Oaks.7 40 "
Moncure . . . .8 53 New Hill ..8 15 "
Osgood .... . .9 33 Apex 8 55
Sanford. .. . 10 18 Cary 9 35 "
Arrive at Arrive at
Cameron. . . .1130 Raleigh .. .10 00 "

j The passenger train makes close connec-- J

tions at Hamlet with the Carolina Central
Railroad to and from Wilmington, Char.
lotte, and all points South and Southwest
and ac Raleigh with the Kaleigu ft Uaston
Railroad to and from all points North and
Northwest. JOHN C.WINDeR,

sep26 no2-t- f Superintendent.

TXBIX: TABLE

To Take Effect Sept. 16, 1878.

Daily ZSzcept Sunday.
GOING tji.

Leave Fayetteville at 3 o'clock, p. m.
Arrive at Little River 3.40 p m; leave 3.45.
Arrive at Spout Spring 4.10.p m; leave 415
Arrive at Swann's Station 5, p m; leave 5.05
Arrive at Jonesboro 5.30 p m ; leave 5.40
Arrive at Sanford 5.45 p m ; leave 6.10
Arrive at Egrypt 6.30.

GOING DOWN.
Leave Egypt at 8 o'clock, a m.
Arrive at Sanford 8.30 a m ; leave 9.10
Arrive at Jonesboro 9.15 am; leave 9.30
Arrive at Swann's Station,9.55 a m; leave 10
Arrive at Spout Spring 10.40 am; leave 10.50
Arrive at Little River 11.15 a m; leave 11.20
Arrive at Fayetteville, 12 m.

Connect at Sanford with trains of Ra-
leigh and Augusta A. L. North and South.

L. C. JONES, Superinteudant.

J. J. JA,CKS0N
ATTOIIBTEY-AT-LAW- ,

PITTSBORO', N. C.

Jgp" All business entrusted to him will
receive prompt attention.

sep2G no2-t- f

JOHN M. MORING,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Moringsville, Chatham County, N. C.

John M. Moring, Alfred M. Moring
(Of Chatham.) (Of Orange.

Attorneys-at-Law- ,
DURHAM, N. C.

EgpAllbusiness entrusted to them will
receive prompt attention. sepl9-t- f
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NEW ADEVRTISEMENTS.

FinancialStatement
Office Board Commissioners,

Chatham County, N. C,
Pittsboro's Sept 2, 1878.

From September 1st, 1877, to September
1st, 1878, the Board of Commissioners were
in session twepty-fou- r days. The follow
ing is a true statement oi tne number or
days each member was present, the num
UCr OI mi IBB eiWU hutcjicu iu uvouumg
same and compensation audited by the
Board to each :
L. B. Bynnm, present 23 days at 2.00 f46.00

280 miles travelled at 5c-- per mile, 11.50
' On Committee of Finance 3 days, 600

i Total amount audited, $W.oU

C; R. Scott, present 24 days at 2.00 48.C0

768 miles travelled at 5c. per mile, 38.40
On Committee of Finance 3 days -- 6.00
Computing Taxes; 1877, " 5000

Total amount audited,
J. W. Hatch.preserit 28 days at 2,00 $46.00

138 miles travelled at 5c. per mile 6.90
On Committee of Finance 2 days, 4.00
Computing taxes; 1877, 50.00
5 per cent, on $776.20, amount

collected from the State, 8881
Total amount audited, $i4o l

W: P. Wren, present 24 days at 2.00, 48 00
960 miles travelled at 5c.pex mile 48.00
Computing Taxes, 1877, 50.00

.v Superintending jail, &c,
a

71.00
: Total amount audited, 217.00

Tbos. Cross, present 21 days at S.OO 42.00
i?l4 miles travelled at 5o.permile 35.70

Total amount audited, $7.70
W. H. HATCH,

sepl9-4- t Cl'k of the Board.

Glorious Hews.

NEW QOOBS,

EOR FALL & WINTER TRADE.

3000 Yards of Holts Plaids at
Factory Prices Wholesale and

. Retail.

Home-Mad-e Wool Hats for Men

and Boys.

'A splendid assortment of

A GOOD PAIR OF MEN'S BOOTS

FOR ONLY TWO DOZXAZIS

A LARGEftOT OF

OLD SALEM JEANS!

THE BEST GOODS MADE FOR

THE MONEY!

A"beautif ill line of Calicoes and other

DRY GOODS.

Largest Stock and Assortment of

FLOWS, PXOW CAST- -

ZX7G-- , AZvTD

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

IN THE COUNTY!

A No. 1 Bedstead for only $4,001

Best Cream Cheese!

Blue Stone Cheap!

Ji you wish to save your money, give

me a call.

I will not he undersold by

ANY ONE IN THE STATE!

. L. LONDON.
Pittsboro, N. C, Sept. 16.


